lays down the particular exceptions. The general rule k th a t a woman
already m arried, should not be m arried again by another person, 'for
th a t would constitute bigamy under every system of law. To ib is
general rule, however, there are five exceptions as m entioned by Parfisara
and N arada. T hus there is no real conflict between th e te x t o i JUi.
P u rin a and tb a t of P arasara an d N&sada* In support o f this view we
may quote other Sm riti w riters also. T hus Katy&yana says :—
“ If a girl be m arried, even, she m ay be given to another husband,
w ith clothes and ornaments, if the husband be fonnd to belong to an o th e r
caste, 01*to be degraded, or im potent, or of cruel conduct, or of th e same
gotra, or a slave, or a person suffering from an incurable disease ”
(K atyayana as quoted in N irnayasindhu).
So also Y asishtha says : “ A person m ay rem arry his d au g h ter
under th e following circum stances:—If th e husband be devoid o f good
lineage, or good conduct, or is im potent, Ac., or degraded, epileptic, or
a heretic or suffering from incurable disease or belonging to any p a rti
cular sect, or if he is of th e same gotra with th e g irl.”
Thus according to K&ty&yaana and Y asishtha, rem arriage is allowed
under the following circumstances :— (i) If th e husband is of a n o th e r
caste, (2) degraded, (3)im potent, (4)of evil habits, (5) of the sam e g o tra,
(6) slave, (7) insurable disease, (8) low fam ily, (9) epileptic, (10)
heretic, (11) hypocrite.’*
These are the general rules applicable in all ages. Par&sara
modified this rule by confining it to five conditions only. T hns th e re
fore there is no conflict between th e rale propounded by Adi Pur&na and
th a t laid down by Par&sara.
S. C. B a s u .
(To be continued ).

EVIDENCES OF SUPERSENSUOUS CONSCIOUSNESS .
(Continued from page 415.)

I

NTELLEC T and intuition are but different planes of consciousness.
In all modem philosophy, consciousness is the basis. And all specula
tion hinges upon w hether we have any ideas independent of experience,
experience m eaning experience in sense and reason ; and how f a r in this
lim ited circle th e hum an mind is com petent to solve sach problem s as
im mortality. God, the great questions of creation, tho purpose of the
Universe, th e reign of Moral Law, &c.
If experience means only th a t which can be gathered on sensuous
and rational planes of consciousness, then all the g reat problems of the
kind mentioned do not come w ithin th e field of th a t experience. Then all
th a t knowledge of the ultra-ratiooal kind is independent of experience.
Knowledge which depends on experience is b ut knowledge of phenomena ;
and all philosophers, w hether of th e W eeto ro f the E ast, are agreed th s tto

know th ing s per se, i.e., to understand th e noumena, some other channel
than experience m ust exist.
T h at such channel exiets is the uniform answer of the Occidental
ecst&tics, the O riental Yogis, and the Theosophists, who are revivalists of
th is forgotten way, which nnder its several aspects, is variously known as
trance, ecstasy, Samadhi, intuition, &c., all which are groupable under
the philosophic designation of *snpersensous conscionsness.' E ven Locke,
who is n o t an ecstatic, and who is a g a in s t‘ innate ideas,’ is canght allud
ing to w h at he names th e ‘ internal sense/ or 4reflection,’• or a
consciousness not common.
W hile yet in this body, there exists thus a way by which to direct
ly in tu it th e Divine. T h at God can be experienced now is w h at our
ecstatics tell us ; th a t He is not separated from us either by an un
bridged gulf, or unfathom able abyss. H e is nearer than the nearest, and
communicable. The necessary pre-requisites to meet him are purity,
patience, and peace of mind. All evidence for superconscions states
points to a pure life being led. A pure life brings a pure heart, and
a pure h e art is th e sure passport to Heaven.
*
God,' says E liphas L6vi, in his “ Paradoxes of th e H ighest
Science," ‘ is the great Archidox of the Universe.' By Archidox, be
means th a t super-excellent doctrine which is above reason and science.
He s a y s : “ Below the reason of the mass is materialism , above the reason
of th e scientific, is God. Credo quia absurdum ! "
Reference in these sayings is had to th a t exalted and ultra-rational
state, iu which one is transported into supersensuous consciousness and
sees and feels God face to face. N ot one but millions are those who
have so seen God and arrived a t perfection. So Bhagavad GitA, B k. IV .,
verse 10, says :—
“ B ahavojndna4apasa pu td Mad-bhdvam-dgatdh.” And those th a t
v e n t to the divine state were wise, austere and pure. To see Godf to
secure H is communion, therefore requires wisdom, m editation and purity.
Lead therefore the life of the intellect, the life of reflection, the life
of p u rity and you will know God. In other words, w ith a clear head and
a clean h e a rt we approach th e august living presence of God. T his
kind of life implies m ind-training : Locke 8aid, “ reflection.”
Reflection means control over one's thoughts. I t means, to keep
one's thoughts in one's power, and be able to direct, arrange, fix and
apply them to whatsoever m ay be the object of pursuit. How to catch
the fleeting m ind is therefore th e first concern of th e science of Yoga.
The m ethods proposed are those th a t have been described in my Lectures
on Inspiration, Ac. The success or th e fulfilment of these methods is Sam&dhi, or complete unw avering concentration and abstraction. Locke, a g reat
•
Locke’s proof of the existence of God, for example, is memorable. He says (Bk.
IV, Ch. 10): “ It is plain to me that we have a more certain knowledge of the existence

of God than of any thing onr senses have not immediately discovered tea s. Nay, I
presume, I may say, that we may more certainly know that there is a God than that
there is anything else without us.* So Locke had two sources of knowledge, the
andreflective (the latter akin to supcrsemuout).

thinker, seriously asked if anybody could suggest a method for m in d discipline, and he wonld have been glad indeed to have come across an
Indian Yogi. I make an extract from Locke’s “ Conduct of th e U n d e r
stan d in g /’ see X X V ., on ‘ W ondering ’ # :— “ T h at there is constant suc
cession and flux of ideas in our minds, I have observed in the form er p a r t
of this essay, and every one may take notice of it in himself. This, I su p
pose, m ay deserve some p a rt of our care in the “ conduct ” of our u n d e r
standings; and I thin k it m ay be of great advantage if we c an by
use get such power over our minds, as to be able to direct each tr a in of
ideas so th a t none may come in view but such as are pertinent to o n r
present inquiry, and in such order as may be moat useful to the discovery
we are n o o n ; or, a t least, if some foreign and unsought ideas do offer
themselves, th a t yet we may be able to reject them , and keep them from
diverting our m ind from its present pursuit. This is not, I suspect, so easy
to bedone,as perhaps may be im agined ; and yet, for ought I know, th is
may be, if not the chief, yet one of the g reat differences th a t carry som e
men in their reasoning so fa r beyond others, where they seem to be
naturally of equal parts. A proper and effectual rem edy for th is w an
dering of thoughts, I would be g lad to find. H e th a t should propose
such a one, would do g re a t service to th e studious and contem plative
p o rt of m ankind, and perhaps help unthinking men to become
thinking. I m ust acknowledge th a t, hitherto, I have discovered
no other way to keep our thoughts close to th eir business, b u t
th e endeavouring as much as we can, and, by frequent attention
and application, getting th e h ab it of attention and application."
j8 how to acquire concentration—was exactly w hat L ord
K rishna tau g h t A rjuu a in B hagavad GitA
“ Abhydsenatu K aunteya,
vairdgytnacha g n h ate<” B k- V I' v - 35 + ‘ B7 practice and dispassion,
said Sri K rishna. Dispassion (V airagya) means non-attachm ent to fleet
ing things, or removiug oneself therefrom . This means th e practice of
virtues and th e leading of a pure life—the embodiment of pure deeds,
pure words and pure thoughts. Abd this ‘ dispassion* conjoined to th e
practice of introspective practice (abhyasa), lands the pilgrim to th e foot
stool of God. In th e theosophie terminology, one w ill have effected
junction w ith th e Seventh Principle, God, the word, the Logos. T he
Noumenal base underlying phenomena which is beyond cognition of
th e senses, and which i t costs m etaphysics so much speculation to esta
blish w ill then become as much a real perception by th e intuitivd
sense as external phenomena are to th e physical senses. A ll spiritually
g re a t men have th is intuitive sense developed in them , and th e ir religion
consists in teaching others how to develop i t in them selves so a s to
realise th e two fundam ental ideas of all religions, viz.—
(a)
(b)

A life beyond the grave .
The requital of good and evil.

t Bead my English T on station of GitA and Commentaries, for elaborate
information.

T he conclusion is tb a t m an has not only th e sense-faculties, and th e
rational faculty, b u t be has a snper-sensuous and buper-rational faculty.
This faculty is latent in every man. I t is tbe innate idea germ inally
lying there. The sonl according to Indian philosophy is essentially
divine, not corrupt as C hristians would say. An essentially divine soul
is th e se at of all ideas. All sp iritu al knowledge is the direct functioning
of the innate faculty called intuition. Intnition (when the soul owns
it) or inspiration (when it seems to be revealed from a hig h er source)
is thus a g re at source of knowledge. Says Swami Vivekauanda in defin
ing a R ish i :—
“ The R ishi is the mantra-drashta, the seer of thou g h t. W h at is
the proof of religion ? This was asked in very ancient times. There is
no proof in th e senses, was the declaration. * From whence do words
reflect back with thought, w ithout reaching the goal ? There tbe eyes
cannot reach, neither can th e mind, nor any of the organs.’ T h at has
been tbe declaration for ages nnd ages. N ature outside cannot give us
any answer as to the existence of th e soul, the existence of God, the
eternal life, th e goal of man, and all th at. The mind is continually
changing, always in a state of flux ; it is finite, it is broken into pieces.
What can this u ature talk of the infinite, th e unchangeable, th e unbroken,
the indivisible, th e eternal ? I t can never be. And whenever
mankind has striven in vain to get an answ er from dull dead m atter,
history knows how disastrous th e results have been. How comes, then
the knowledge w hich the Vedas declared ? I t comes through being a
Rishi. This knowledge is not in the senses, bnt are th e senses the be-all
and the end-all of th e hum an being ? W ho dares say th a t th e senses are
the all in aU of man ? Even in our lives, in the life of every one of ns
here, there come moments of calmness, perhaps when we see before us
the death of one we loved, when some shock comes to us, or when
extreme blessedness comes to u s ; many other occasions there are when
the mind, as it were, becomes calm, feels for tb e moment its real nature,
and a glimpse of the infinite beyond, where words cannot reach, is
revealed to us. This is in ordinary life, but it has to be heightened,
practised, perfected. Men found out ages ago th a t the soul is not bound
br limited by the senses, no, uot even by consciousness. W e have to un
derstand th a t this consciousness is only th e name of one link in th e infi
nite chain. Being is not identical with consciousness, b u t consciousness
is only one part, of being. Beyond consciousness is where the bold search.
Consciousness is bound by the senses. Beyond that, beyond the senses,
men must go in order to airive a t tru th s of the spiritual world, and there
are even now persons who succeed in going beyond the bounds of the
senses. These are called R ishis, because they come face to face w ith
spiritual trn th s. The proof, therefore, of th e Vedas is ju s t th e same as
the proof of this table before me, pratyaksha, direct perception. This
I see with tb e sense*, and the tru th s of spirituality we also see in a
super-conscious state of the hum an soul. This R ishi state is not lim ited
hy time, or by place, or by sex, or by race, Vdtsyayana boldly declares

thafc this Rishi hood is the common property of the descendant o f the
sage, of the Aryau, of the non-Aryan, even the mlechefaa.”*
Rishibood is th us no other than th e transcendent state of conscious
ness into which th e mind gets—called in India Sam&dhi. I t in o n ly in
th a t state th a t th e soul is directly cognised. S o n ia s well as G od is
Absolute when considered in relation to unsteady phenom ena which
both are cau6al in producing. 4 S u re ly / says Lord R& m akrishna, 4 we,
w ith o n r feeble powers of vichara (ratiocination aud induction) cannot
lay hold on th e Absolute. Hence Revelation , not ratiocination o r in d u c
tion ! Inspiration, not reason ! ’
From the Sufis or Persian (or Islamic) Ved&utists we have again
evidence, as we learn from Mr. E. Sell’s Book, “ The F aith of Isla m ,’'
t h a t :—
‘ In addition to reason, man has a certain faculty (ta u t) w hereby he
perceives hidden m ysteries.’
‘ This faculty is ih e inner light, the intuition which, under certain
conditions, conveys to him a knowledge of God by d irect apprehension
in a m anner sim ilar to the evidence of the'senses.’
The Bhagavad G ita from the 1st to the 6th chapters is devoted to
sonl-intuitions, and the 7th to 12th chapters, God-intuitions. C hapters
VI., VII., IX., and XII. are p articularly full of interest on these themes.
The state of ecstasy being two-fold—the Sonl-ecstasy and Divineecstasy—the following two verses of the G tta depict the sta te of the
ecstatic of th e la tte r kind (IX -14-B atatam , <frc.).
*By ever chanting My hym ns, in firm resolve engaged in My ser
vices, falling before Me prostrate, in rap taro u s love, (thus) do those
m editate on Me, who are aspirers of eternal union with M e.f
* Thoughts centred in Me, life sent ont to Me, do they (th e Divine
ecstatics) ever enlighten and entertain one w ith another, tak in g Me a*
th e ir theme, in gladness and exultation'* (X-9 ; Machchitta , fyc.)
Verse 14, above cited contains, in sum m ary, the signs of what a
Divine ecstatic devotion is.
I t is a devotion in which all thoughts are absorbed in the
one contemplation of the Divine, so much so th a t all notion of nne’i
own importance and individuality is gradually effaced, th e self is forgotten
or rcdnced to the zero point ([ddsya)* ; and before the dazed vision of the
soul opens ont a vista of consciousness seeming to embrace all things and
all space.

A.

G o v in d a

C h a r l u .

(To be concluded.)
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“ T h e S a g e s o f I n d ia ,” p p . 24, 25, 26.
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